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Title word cross-reference

A [PW69]. $Ax = b$ [Loi68]. $Ax = \lambda Bx$ [Fet65, PW69]. $B$ [PW69]. $e$
[Ber69, Sal68]. $LL^T$ [OK63]. $LR$ [Fra61, Wil65c]. $N$ [Phil67c, CD69, MLB63].
$\pi$ [Tee67c]. $QR$ [Fra61, Fra62, GRB68, OK63, Wat08, Wil65d, Wil65c]. $\sigma_1$
[DM64, Eva64, Lyn64]. $\tau$ [Riv68, Wra66]. $x$ [Loi68]. $y' = f(x)y + g(x)$ [Day65].

[Eva64, Lyn64].

1 [Ano67g, EAL66, Ful66a, TS68]. 100s [Wil67c]. 13 [HJBH67]. 19 [Rud67b].
[Ano62c, Ano62h, Ano62j, BT63, GT63b, Hou63b, Nee63b, PCSG63, RP63].
1963 [BT63, PCSG63]. 1967 [Ano67g].

2 [BH63, Boo79, Gea64a, Ove67c, PHJ67]. 26 [Hil69, Woo70].

1
3 [Pal62, RP63]. 34 [Ham69d]. 35 [Cob69, PP69].
4 [BW69a]. 40 [Sco69]. 42 [Sal70]. 44 [Fie70, Red71]. 4th [Ano62c].
60 [BBG +63, Dij62, Dun62b, Dun63, GS63, Hoc62, McE67, Ryd64, Sam63c, Woo60].
7 [PHJ67]. 7th [Ano62c].
802 [Coo60b].
9 [Dun63].

[DM60]. Award [Ano69e]. Axially [Abb64, Ran68a].

Babbage [OS65a]. Bacchus [Ede63]. background [Rob63b, Spa68].


BLM [Ill69]. block [Car66, OS65b]. Blocks [Sam65]. Board [Ano65b, Ano65c, Ano66c, Ano67h, Ano68e, Ano69g, Ano69h].

Book [Alb67, Alb68, Ale69, And66b, Ano60b, Ar65, Ash67a, Bae64b, Bae64a, Bae66b, Bae67, Bar62, Bel67a, Bel68, Bel69a, Bel69b, Box67, Bra63a, BT63, Bri65, Bri66, Bro68, Bur66a, Car63, Cha68a, Che63, Chn69, Cla62, Cle67a, Cle68, Cle69, Cle6a, Cle63b, Col64c, Coo69, Cra66a, Cur66, Cur67, Dav67a, Dir68, Dor67, Don69, Dou66, Eve68, Eve69, Fie64, Flo68a, Flo68b, Fox61a, Fox68, Fra69a, Ful66a, Ful66b, Ful67, Gat67, Gea61a, Geo64b, Geo67, Gee66, Gee67, Gil62, Gil63a, Gil69b, Gil68, Goo60, Goo63, GT63a, Gre65, Hag69, Ham66d, Har65a, Har63, Hea61, Her61a, Her61b, Hio68a, Hoa63a, Hoa64, Hop62, Hou63a, Hou63b, Hou62, How65, How68b, Hug67, Hum67, Ill64, Jon64, Jon65b, Jon69, Ken65, Kir63, LW62, Lan68, Lav68, Lay65, Lev63, Llo68, Llo69, Mag64, Mag65].

Book [Mar62, May69, MC68, Meg62, Mil62, Mil64, Mit69, Mur68, Nee61a, Nee61b, Nee63a, Nee63b, Nel68, Nix64, Oat63, OS65a, OS65b, OS67b, OS68b, Osb66, Pag63a, Pay66, Per63, PCG63, Pig64, Pow65b, Pri67, Pri68b, Pri67, Pri63, Rei69, Ric63, RP63, Rob67, Rob63a, Rog65, Ros62, Ros68, Sam63a, Sam68b, Sha67, Sla62a, Sm63a, Spe65, Str62, Str64, Tay61b, Tee63a, Tee67b, Tiz62, Tiz64, Tiz65, Tou64, TW61, Tur66, Vaj60, Vaj64, Vic67a, Vic67b, Wil62, Wat69, Wat68, Wes64, Wes69, Wil61a, Wil62a, Wil66a, Wil69, Wil62b, Wil63a, Wil67c, Wil64c, Wil66b, Wis61, Wol66, Wol68, Wo62, Wos66a, Wir66c, You66, You68a, You68b, Sam68a]. Boolean [Mar69].


C [PCG63]. Calculating [Pow64, Pow65a, CP66b, Goo61, Zan67]. Calculation
calculations [Pal63]. calculus [All66a, Pak67b]. Cambridge [Wil67c, JJ67].
can [Fin60]. Canada [Ano65f]. Capacity [PCSG63]. Car [Lei62]. Cardiff
census [TB63]. Centre [Buc60, TS64]. Certain [Coo66, Lyu65, Bak64,
BM61b, EF63b, GM65, Jar66a, Jar67b, MP65a, MP66, Sal70, Spä69b].
Certification [Boo79]. Change [Pap60]. Change-Ringing [Pap60].
Character [CP61, GB61, MN61, New61, Pai66, Sha65, Bar65d,
Bau65b, cGR61, Ros64b, Str61]. Characterization [Mic63]. characters
[Coo68a]. Charles [OS65a]. Chart [OB68a]. charts [How67a]. Chebyshev
[Ano64a, Bea65, Cha67, CN63, Coo67, Eg69, Ell63, Fox62, Gou68, Nor64,
Oli69, OW67, Scr65, Tee63b, Wol69, Wri64, Wri63]. check [Mag64].
Checking [LEN63]. chemical [Cam69, You60]. chemin [Fos64].
chemin-de-fer [Fos64]. choosing [cGR61]. Chromatic [Col67, WP67]. Cie
[Wil62b, Wil63a]. Circuits [Bel69c, AA68, BH68, OS65b, Vic65]. circular
[MP65a, MP66]. cited [Chu68]. Clason [GT63b]. class [Fox67, Gro68].
Classification [LW67c, Ros64a, WB68, Con66, Hal68, JJ67, LW65, LW66a].
classifications [JS68]. classificatory [LW67a, LW67b, LW68]. Clenshaw
[OS68a]. Cleo [Ric64]. Closed [Tha66]. clump [JJ67]. clump-finding
co-diagonalization [RW61]. COBOL
[Cli62a, Gil69a, Hum62, Kin62, Go64]. Code
[CH60, Bar65d, cGR61, Ros64b]. codes [Mag64]. codiagonal [SF61].
Coding [Bra63b, Pai60, Woo66c, Col63a, Ker63b, Tee67a]. Coefficients
[SS63a, Cha67, Coo67, Gen69]. Collection [Wri61a]. College [Pri64].
collocation [Wri64]. colouring [Woo69c]. column [Tew67]. Columns
[Boo67b]. Combination [Tee63b, Ano64a]. Combinatorial [Lyn65, Mil68a].
combined [Lar64]. comes [Mus67]. Comments
[Deu69, Fra70, Kin67b, New61]. commerce [Bag61b]. Commercial
[Lew65b, d’A62, Gri66, Pat65, Pla61, HSP66]. commissioning [Ano60a].
Committee [Smi63b]. Communication [Smi66b, Bri67, PR64].
communications [Pea63, Wil66b]. Compact [Sim69, Jen66]. compaction
[HW67]. Comparison [Jar68, Box65, Box66a, DGM68, Go661, Win69].
Competition [Ano61a, WR67]. compilation [Gea64a, Rya66]. Compile
[Hex67]. Compile-Time [Hex67]. Compiler [BMR67a, BMR67b, Ryd64,
BC67, Cor65, CGH68, Fin68, For65, Jon65a, MR67, Sch65, Tay68b].
compilers [CP62]. Compiling [Hus61, Wis68]. COMPL [FS66]. Complex
[Boo68a, Boo68b, Rud67a, Rud67b, Wri63, Che65b, CL66a, Gu68, Lar64,
Mak68a, Sea69]. complexity [Und63]. Composition [Gil63b].
Comprehensive [Sol60]. compressed [Lan65]. Compression [Fra67].
Computability [Coo69]. Computation
[Ano60d, BB69, Duk66a, Han62, Her61b, Jon69, Rac65, BW69b, DP66,
Duk66b, Jon66, Lew65a, NPW68, Sum65, Ful66a, Ful66b, Cra66a].
Computational [BT63, Pap68b, Per65, Tew68, FM66, Pap68a, Ra61].
Computations [Coo66]. compute [Rya66]. Computed [Wil61c, Loi68].

Computer [Ano61e, Ano61h, Ano62c, Ano63b, Ano67e, Ano69f, Ano69k, Ano69n, AS63, Bag62, Bar67, BD61, Buc60, Buc65, Bur66b, Che62b, Cla66, Cle60, Coo60a, Cud67, Dou65, Ede63, FFMR66, Fox69, Geo66, Gil63b, Gol69, HG67, Hug61, IlI64, Kin69b, LW65, LW66a, LR67, LEN63, Lew65b, McO66, MP65b, Mil69, Mut67, OB68a, Ong69, Pag62, Pal63, Pay66, Phi66, Smi64, TS64, Tho61, Tho62, War60, WY62, Wil67b, WH68, ABN61, Bae66a, Bae66c, Bar65c, Bea68, BS61, Bri67, Car64, Cha62, Che62a, Che64, Col64a, Cor65, DN64, Dol66, Fin60, Fir61, For66, FGR67, Fon64, FL68, Glaf69, Goo61, Gos63, GB61, Gro68, HK67, Hil67, Jan63, JN65, Joh61, Kni68, Lan65, MFM64, MW68, ML65, Pal62, Pen66, Pla61, PW67, Red60, RWT64].

computer [Rig64, RW61, SW68, Smi66c, Smi68, Sut60, Tay61a, TB63, Wil61b, Wil67a, WN68, You63a, dP60, Bae66b, Bur66a].

Computer-Aided [Kin69b, Gol69].

Computer-Oriented [Bag62, ML65].

Computers [Ano62d, Ano67d, BD61, BHRS69, Cha63, Dou61, Geo68, GT63b, HRS68, KV62, Mas63, Nix64, Pap60, Pla64, Pri66, RP63, Tho68c, Weg62, Wex69, Yat62, Cle67b, Col63a, Cra67, Edm60, Geo61b, Gow62, Gri66, Mel66, OS65b, Pin61, RW68, cGR61, Tho68a, dP60, Chu63a, Wri66c, Car63].

Computing [Ano65f, Bis66, Fox61b, Mor69, Nuq69, PC63, Sla66, Tho60, Bag61b, Cla60, EAL66, Gen69, Gil65, Pit65, PL68, Pri64, WM69, Wou68].

concluded [Ano60b].

Conditional [May69].

Conditions [CP66a, Has61, JG68, KM66, Kin69a, Osl69].


configuration [AM65].

Congress [Ano61g].

congruential [DR67, MP68].

Conjugate [FR64]. Connolly [Her61b].

conservative [RM69].

consideration [Hil67].

Considerations [Pag60, cGR61, Bon69, Gil66].

consisting [Wil68b].

console [PL68].

Constant [SS63a, Jar67b].

constants [Tee67a].

constraints [Box65, Box66a, Gui68].

constraints [Ord64].

constructing [Alm66].

construction [And66a, Bar65c, CO66, FL68, How67a, JS68, OS65b].

containing [Scr64c].

Contributions [Pol60, Bru63, Str60].

Control [BL62, Cle66a, Cud67, GT63b, Ham66d, Hon63b, Lei62, Nig68, Wes69, Bri67, For66, FGR67, Fra68, GE69, Hug61, JF69, Lan63, Pal62, TS64, Wes64, SS63b, May69].

controllability [GE69].

conversion [Ros63b].

Convergence [Bar61, Sto68, Wat68b, Wil65c, Aha65, CP66b, Erd65, Eva65a, GL70, Lyn69].

Convergent [FP63].

conversational [Col66b].

Conversion [Tiz60, Flo64].

Convex [BH69b, Col66a].

Cooper [RS69].

Corps [TS64, Sla60].

Correction [Ano64a].

Corrections [Sac62].

Corrector [Hal67, For61, Ral61].

Correspondence [AT70, And69a, And69b, Ano60c, Ano61c, Ano62e, Ano62f, Ano64b, Ano66b, AMKM66, Bae66c, Bar64, Bar66a, Bau65a, Bau65b, Bem69, Ber69, Ber61, Bic69, Bou65, BSPI65, Box66b, BM61a, BH69a, BH69b, BBd66, Bux63, Car70, CL66a, Col67, CG65b, CG65a, Cra67, DD70, Div69, Div66b, Eva66, Fai61, Fel63, Fel64, Fel69, Fel70, FY63, Fra70, GL70, Goo68a, GB69, HL70, Wou68].
Eva66, Osb63, Osb64a, Osb64b, Osb65, Ran68a]. **differentiable** [BH69b].

**Differential** [Joh66, Kha66, SS63a, All66b, Cay61, CN63, CG65a, Dav67b, Day65, Day66, Day67, Eg69, Eng69, Eva65b, Eva66, For61, Fox62, Fox63, Gib60, Hai69, Has61, JS67, Kar66, Mak68b, May64, Mil60, Nor64, Oli69, Osb63, Osb64a, Osb64b, OM64, Osb65, OW68, PC64, RM69, Ros63a, Scr64c, Scr65, Tho68b, Wal64, WP68, Wri64]. **Differentiation** [FR63, Hun61, Sch65]. **diffraction** [MP65a, MP66].

**Digital** [AS63, Cle60, Ful66a, Ful66b, HB66, PCSG63, RP63, Tiz60, Bar65c, BBS66, Cla60, DP66, Edm60, Fin60, GB61, JN65, Joh61, Pit67, Tay61a, Wal64, PCSG63, Wil66b]. **digits** [Ber69, Sal68].

**dimensional** [Che65b, Phi67c]. **Dimensions** [CD69, Phi67b, Hal68, MLB63].

**dioded** [Vic65]. **Direct** [Bra63b, Jen61, Ker63b, MP65b, Osb65, All66a, Pak67b, Pal69]. **directed** [BC67, Ree67, Sch65].

**direction** [Eva65a, FM64, Had68, Rya66]. **direction-independent** [Rya66]. **Dirichlet** [FM66, JM68]. **discretization** [PC64, Wat68b]. **Discussion** [Ano62g, Ano62i, Ano62j, Ano63a, Ano67a, Ano67b, Ano67c, Ano68a, Ano68b, Ano68c, Ano68d, Ano68e, Ano68f, Ano68g, Ano68h, Ano68i, Ano68j, Bar69a, Chu68, Gui68, Kin67b, O'C69, Sam68e, Wil67d].

**disk** [Ros66b]. **disk-based** [Ros66b]. **display** [Gla69, Sip69, Wis68].

**Distance** [Cha63]. **distinguish** [Ros63b]. **distributed** [NPW68]. **Distributions** [YA61].

**divisors** [MST64].

**Do** [Nef65, Bae64c]. **Do-it-yourself** [Nef65]. **Document** [Hin61, Str61].

**Documentation** [Dou61, Kin69b, Vin64]. **double** [GRB68]. **Douglas** [FM64]. **Douglas-Rachford** [FM64]. **down** [Dow69]. **drawing** [Pit67].

**driven** [FE69]. **dual** [Tur68]. **Dumping** [KV62]. **Durand** [Wil62b, Wil63a].

**during** [Rya66, Smi66c]. **Dynamic** [IJ62, Pri63, Lan65, MW68, Sla64a]. **dynamics** [NPW68].

E.D.P. [Hic60]. E.S.P. [Wil64b]. each [Boo67f, Hil69, Woo70]. Early [Cor62, Hic60]. **Eastern** [Hag69]. **Economics** [KV62]. **Economy** [Sla66].

**edited** [PCSG63, RP63]. **Editor** [Ano67k, Ano69k, Tho68c, Ano69l, Ano69m, Bar65d, Hur65a, OB68c, Pap68b, Par67, RW62, Sam68a, Str65e]. **Editorial** [Ano62k, Ano65b, Ano65c, Ano66c, Ano67b, Ano68e, Ano69g, Ano69h].

**Editors** [Ano69f]. **Editorship** [Mut67]. **EDSAC** [BH63]. **Effect** [KV63, GL70, Lyn69, Mal61]. **Effective** [Coo69]. **Efficiency** [Hil67].

**Efficient** [Pow64, Sam65, RW61]. **Egdon** [Bar66a, Sam66a, BHJV66].

**eigenfunctions** [Bye67]. **Eigenproblem** [Wil60]. **Eigensystems** [Wil61c].

**Eigenvalue** [Wil66a, Boh68, Erd65, GM65, Osb64c, OM64]. **Eigenvalues** [PW69, Wri63, Bye67, FJ66, GRB68, Par67, Wil65d]. **Eigenvectors** [Ano64a, Tae63b].

**Election** [MM60]. **Electric** [Dun62a, Dun62b, KP60, RW67]. **Electrical** [Ras66]. **electricity** [Bur66b].

**Electronic** [Ano61e, Gat65, KV62, Edm60, Fri65, Geo63, Goo61, TB63].

**element** [Boo67f, Hil69, Tho69, Woo70]. **Elementary** [Dre66, MST64, BT63].

**Elements** [Hil69, Boo67k, Boo67g, Boo67i, Boo67j, Boo67h, Boo67f, Con66, HW67, Hil69, Ros64a, Woo70]. **Elimination** [Wil62c].

**elaborations** [SF61]. **Elliott** [Coo60b, Ha62b, Ha63b, Wil64b].

energy [Jon66, Rac65]. Engineering [Her61b, Ras66, Ler69]. English [Dun62a, Ker63b, Dun62b, HSP66, Pai65]. enquiry [Smi68]. entry [Car70, Kin69a, Kin71]. enumeration [BP69]. Environment [Bar69b, Bar69a]. EOL [Luk67]. Equation [MP62, Wat67, Bir68, Bye65, Day65, Eva65b, Eva66, FM64, Fet65, Had68, JS67, JM68, Mal61, Mil60, Osb69, Ran68b, Tho68b]. Equations [Ano60g, Boy60, Bro69d, Fle68, Jar66b, Joh66, O’B68c, Rei67, SS63a, Wri63, Ali66b, BMV64, Bak64, Bar65a, BSD60, Bro69c, Car66, Cay61, CN63, CG65a, DM64, Dav67b, Day66, Day67, DS67, Eg69, Ell63, Eng69, Eva63, EF63b, Eva64, Fei70, For61, Fox62, Fox63, GJM68, Gib60, Hai69, Has61, Hur68, JS67, JN65, Jar66a, Jar67b, Jen66, Kar66, LW66b, Lin69, LM68, Lyn64, Mak68b, MT61, May64, MP67, Nor64, O’B68b, Oli69, Osb63, Osb64a, Osb64b, OM64, Osb65, OW68, PC64, RM69, Ros63a, Scr64c, Scr65, Tew69b, Wat68b, WP68, Wol69, Wri64, Wri62b, Wri63a, Kha66]. equipment [GS63, Hop63, Sam63c]. Equivalence [Coo66, RS69, Lyn64]. Errata [Ano62i, Ano64c, Ano64d, Ano65d, Ano66d, Ano67i, Ano68f, Ano68g, Dun62a]. Erratum [Ano67j, MP66, Sav70]. Error [Ano66e, Eng69, Kiz66a, Kiz66b, OS68a, Wri61c, Wri66a, dW64, BH63, Cha68b, Cur65, Gen69, Hai69, Jar67b, Loi68, OSS69, Oli69, Osb64a, Phi68b, Scr64b, Smi66a, Ful66a, Ful66b]. errors [PC64, Pow67, Wal64]. essay [Las68]. established [Wil67d]. establishment [Tay61a]. Estimate [Phi68b, Hai69, Loi68, Sni66a]. estimates [Cha68b, Eng69, dW64]. Estimating [Gos63]. Estimation [Cur65, Eva65a, Scr64b, Cha67, OS68a, Oli69, Ran68b]. Europe [Hag69]. Evaluating [Fle65, HG67, Tew68, GE69, Gro68]. Evaluation [CR63, Fox69, Lan64, Mak68a, MP65a, MP66, Coo67, CP68, Del68, Mil60, MB66, OS69, Win69]. Event [Nud69]. EVERYBODY [Hig63]. evolution [Pin61]. examination [Col64a, FL68, Woo68]. Examinations [Ong69, Gro68]. exchange [CP66b]. executive [Ros66b]. Exercises [TS68]. Exhibition [Ano61e, Ano61h]. expansion [Cha67, Coo67, You63a].

Expansions [Sto68]. expenditure [Red60]. Experience [BMR67b, Cor62, Da63, Dj62, Gle62, Lum64, Red60, Tay61a, Wil63b, Ayr64, FGR67, Gol64, Kin62, Mil63, Nef65, Phi61, Ric64, Sur60]. Experiences [BHS65, Hi60, Sl64b]. Experimental [New66, Gaa61b]. Experiments [Mic63, Abb64, YGS63]. explicit [Bir68, Eva65b, Eva66]. explicitly [Scr64c]. explosive [Pal63]. exponential [Sp68]. exponentially [Til69].


Facilities [LR67, Wil61d, BMR67a, Nap67, PL68, Pri64, You63a, For66].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Authors/References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Integrated</td>
<td>Hop63, Dav63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>integrating</td>
<td>Wal64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integration</td>
<td>CG65a, LM63b, Phi67b, Tha66, Wri66b, Day65, Fox67, Gib60, Hai69, Phi67c, Ral61, RM69, Tom67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>integrations</td>
<td>Ede65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity</td>
<td>Fra69b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>integro</td>
<td>Day67, Eg69, WP68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>integro-differential</td>
<td>Day67, WP68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>integrodifferential</td>
<td>Wol69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intelligence</td>
<td>Flo68c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction</td>
<td>Cor65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interchanges</td>
<td>Hea63b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interconnections</td>
<td>Wis64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal</td>
<td>Tho60, KHP64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International</td>
<td>Ano62m, Gat65, Cla66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interpolating</td>
<td>Win69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpolation</td>
<td>Lar67, Sal70, Spä69b, Bic68, Bic69, Hal68, Hun68, Pow67, Sco69, Spä69a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpretation</td>
<td>Car70, Kin71, Kin69a, interpreter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpretive</td>
<td>KB62, Hor60, SS63b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interruption</td>
<td>Wet66, interval OS69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction</td>
<td>New65a, New65b, Pol60, Sla60, Tho61, Woo60, For65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introductory</td>
<td>Osb66, inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invariant</td>
<td>Wol66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverses</td>
<td>Tew68, inversion NE67, investigation All66a, Pak67b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invoking</td>
<td>Jen61, Pal62, involving LW66b, MP65a, MP66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irascible</td>
<td>Phi65, OS65a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>irregular</td>
<td>LM68, Irving PCSG63, Irwin PCSG63, ISO Bar65d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iteration</td>
<td>Jar66b, Jar68, Tec63b, Wri63, Ano64a, Car66, DM64, Eva63, Eva64, Pri68a, Wol69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iterative</td>
<td>EF63a, Eve63, Hun61, Jar67a, Kha63, Lew65a, MT61, Osb63, Pow62, Tha62, BW69b, Erd65, JN65, Jar66a, Lar64, Nor64, Tew69b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Ano64a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobi</td>
<td>Cha62, Sea69, Wri63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jet</td>
<td>Geo63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>job</td>
<td>NP68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>job-shop</td>
<td>Pag62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobs</td>
<td>Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Cla66, Ano69k, Ano69f, Ano67e, Kha66, Mut67] journals [Chu68]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junction</td>
<td>Sav69, Sav70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALDAS</td>
<td>DP66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDF</td>
<td>Dun63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDF9</td>
<td>Bar66a, Dun62a, Sam66a, Bar65b, BHJV66, Dun62b, PL68, WR67, Hoa64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDF9ALGOL</td>
<td>Mul69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>Nee63b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>key</td>
<td>Col63b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kind</td>
<td>LFW64, Liu69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>know</td>
<td>Hig63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kutta</td>
<td>Cur65, Day66, Eng69, Kar66, Scr64b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Wil67c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory</td>
<td>Ano67g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamé</td>
<td>Wil65b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancic</td>
<td>Kiz66a, Kiz66b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanczos</td>
<td>Wri66a, Ano66e, Wra66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Bra63b, BM60, BL62, Cle66a, Cor62, Ili69, JJ67, BBG+63, Bag61a, BFH61, Bur67, Cam69, CW62, Cor65, CP62, DM60, Elc65, FS66, Gri66, Ker63b, KM65, LWS68, Luk67, Nap67, Smi68, Wil68a, Bag62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>language-compiler-computer</td>
<td>Cor65, languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>HSP66, Pai65, Woo69b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large-Capacity</td>
<td>Han62, DP64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latent</td>
<td>PC69G3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lawyers</td>
<td>HK67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leading</td>
<td>LEAPS Rya63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning</td>
<td>Bur68, Mic63, And66b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Least-Square [Kha63].
Least [Cad61, Fle68, Kha63, Rei67, JM68, Pow67, Ros60, Tew69b].
Legends [Cha68a, Ede65, GL64].
Legendre [Cha68b, Ede65, GL64].
Length [Ham69d, HW67].
LEO [Ano60a, Gos60, Pin61, Ano60f, Lew63].
Letters [Ano67k, Ano69m, Tho68c].
Level [Bro60, LW67c, BH68, DN64, RW61].
Lexicographic [Boo67].
Liebmann [MST64].
Life [Gil64, Sut60].
Liouville [GM65].
Liver [WY62].
Listing [Bar65b, CW62, Fos65a, Hou69b, Tru66, Wis64].
LISP [d'I69].
Linear-Programming [Mor69].
Linguistics [Hag69].
Link [Pit65].
List [Bar65b, Boo67c, Col63b, CW62, Fos65a, Hou69b, Tru66, Wis64].
List-processing [Bar65b, CW62, Fos65a, Hou69b, Wis64].
Lists [Wil65a, WJ61, Ele65].
Literature [DGM68].
LITHP [Ham66b, Tru66].
Liver [WY62].
Loading [Cle67b].
Lobatto [JS67].
Local [CD69].
Locating [Bae62, Jar67a].
Logarithmic [Cha67].
Logic [Ed63, LEN63, A68, Wil64, PCSG63].
Logical [Wil68b].
London [Wil67c, Ano61h, CGH+68, Dol66].
Lookup [OW66].
Lower [Smi66a].
Lsix [Hou69a].

Optimum [Joh61, Car61, LM68, Ran68b, RW67, Rei66].
Orbitals [FR63]. Order [Boo67g, Hil69, Woo70, All66a, All66b, Boo67i, Dav67b, Eva65b, Eva66, Kar66, Mak68b, Mil60, RM69, Scr64c]. Ordered [Fos68a, Col63b, Eva64, Lyn64]. Ordering [Jen61, CND66, DM64]. ordinary [Cay61, CN63, Eng69, For61, Fox62, May64, Nor64, Oli69, Osb64a, Osb64b, OW68, RM69, Wri64]. ordnates [OSS69].
Predicting [YA61]. Prediction [Lin68].


Problem [Bro69a, Pap68b, Per65, Bag61a, Boh68, BP69, Car64, Day66, FM66, Hop61, How68a, Lar64, Law69, Lum69, Obr68, PW67, Se72, Wra66, Wil66a]. problem-oriented [Bag61a]. Problems [Ano66g, Box66c, CP64, Dak65, Gil64, Gre67, Gre69, Pag63b, Rus63, Sla60, Sol60, Tho60, Tho66, dP60, Aha65, AH69, All66a, ABN61, Bag62, Bic68, Bic69, Box66b, Box66a, Col67, Fir61, For66, FGR67, Fos64, FY69, Gil65, GM65, LW66b, LT61, MP65a, MP66, Myl66, Osb64c, OM64, Pak67b, Pap68a, Pri68a, Smi66c, Str60, WP67, Wuo69c, Osb66]. Procedure [LM63b, TS68, Tho62, GE69, HW67, Le 69, NP68, Pal69, Ros66a].

Procedures [Ham69d, BY66, Osb63, Wat63]. Proceedings [Ri63, Ano61f]. Process [EF63a, Nig68, Tee63b, Ano64a, Erd65, MST64, Sla64a]. Processes [Cud67, May69, Bye65, Cur65, Hai69, Mil68a, RW62, Ros63a, Scr64b, Wol64].

Processing [Ano60e, Ano61d, Ano65f, DNM6, Har65b, Hin60, LR67, MP65b, Rus63, Sla60, WKRJ60, Bar65b, BHF61, CW62, DM60, Fos65a, Fri65, Gat65, Gil64, Hop61, Hou69b, Mil63, Wis64, YS61, Dou66, Har65a, Gae64b].

Processor [WH68, Bro69b, GB69, Tru66]. producing [ABN61].

Production [War60, Hug61]. products [GL64]. profile [BW69b].

profitability [Jan63]. Program [Ap66, Bar69b, BHS65, BM60, Bur69a, Cad61, Hur65a, Hur65b, KB62, KV63, New66, Sol60, Wet66, YS60, And66a, AMKM66, BH63, Bar69a, BSI65, BM61b, Col66b, Dol66, Fos68b, Gib60, HLOS65, How67a, LW68, Lio67, Lum64, Str65d, Str65e, SS63b, Und63].

Programmer [Wil64a, Smi68]. Programming [Ake66, Ano60g, Ano66g, Box66c, Box65c, Boy60, Dak65, Frea7, Hal66, Hea63a, Mor69, Phi66, Pow69a, RP63, d'A62, Box66b, BHF61, Bur67, BP69, Cas63, Che65a, Fie64, Gri66, KM65, Law69, MW68, Myl66, Phi67a, Pri63, Sla64a, Vaj64, Wil68a, BT63, Cra66a].


Publication [Ano61f, Ano66i, Ham66c]. published [Ham67b, Ham67c].
Ham67d, Ham67e, Ham68a, Ham68b, Ham68c, Ham69a, Ham69b, Ham69c. punched [cGR61]. purpose [Jon65a, Str65c, Und63]. Purposes [Gri62].

Puzzles [Bur69a].

quadratic [Ord64]. Quadrature
[Sac62, Ste67, Bar61, Cha68b, JS67, LM63a, MLB63, OS68a]. Quadratures
[Tha62]. Quality [MN61]. quasi [Cay61]. quasi-diagonal [Cay61]. queuing
[Str60].

Quicksort [Hoa62a].

quintic [Sal70, Spä69b].

R [RP63, Wil67c].

Rachford [ML65, FM64, Gou68].

radar [JP69].

radiational [MP65a, MP66]. radix [Woo69d]. RAPMS [Lam63]. Random
[But61, KV63, BW69a, DR67, Edm60, Hum60, MP68].

Rank

Rapidwrite [Ayr64, Hum62].

Rational
[Jar66b, Lar67, Tha66, Cob69, CO66, JN65, PP69, Pre68].


really [Ba64c]. Rearrange [Boo67h]. Rearranging [Win60]. Recognition
[CP61, Dor66, Hin61, New61, Pai66, Sha65, Ull65, Bau65b, GB61, Str61].

Record [Tho64a].

Recording [Jen61, Pol60, Dru63]. records [Gil66].

rectangular [Phi67c]. recurrence [MB66].

Recursive [Coo69]. Reducing
[Wil62a, AM65, OS65b]. reduction [Boy63, SF61, Tew69a].

Reductions
[Rei67]. redundant [OS65b]. Reed [PCSG63]. reflected [Flo64]. regarding
[Gil66]. region [Phi67c]. regions [LM68]. Regression
[Sla62b, Hea63a]. related [Wil65c]. relating [Rai61]. relationships [Kin69a]. relative [Loi68].

Relaxation
[EF63a, Tee63b, Ano64a, Bye65, Car61, Eva62, Eva65a, LM68, Rei66].

Reliable
[Sun65]. remarks [Fin60]. Remote
[AS63, MB66]. renaming
[Mel66]. repeating [Hum60]. replicated [YGS63]. Report
[Ho62b, Pol60, BBG63, Rou62]. representation
[Bar64, GS63, Sam63c, Tay64]. requirements
[Boy63, Sam68c]. Research
[AS63, Cra66a, Fox61b, JJ67, Owe65, Wex69, Gos60, Las68, Nix64, Yat62, Wir66c]. reservations
[Geo63]. resolution [Mel66].

Resource
[Lam63].

Resourcing
[Bae66b]. respect [Con66]. Result
[Ano61a]. Results
[MM60, FM66, Mel66]. Retrieval
[CH60, Gee66, FE69, Llo64, Nee63b].

reverse
[Col63a]. Review
[Alb67, Alb68, Ale69, And66b, Ano60b, Ars65, Ash67a, Bae64a, Bae66b, Bae67, Bar62, Bel67a, Bel68, Bel69a, Bel69b, Box67, Bri65, Bri66, Bro68, Bur66a, Car63, Cha68a, Che63, Chu69, Cla62, Cle67a, Cle65, Cle68, Chu63a, Col64c, Coo69, Cra66a, Cur68, Cur67, Dav67a, Dir68, Dor67, Dor68, Dou69, Dou66, Eve68, Eve69, Fie64, Fle65, Flo68a, Flo68b, Fox61a, Fox68, Fra69a, Ful66a, Ful66b, Ful67, Gea61a, Gea64b, Gea67, Gee66, Gee67, Gil69b, Gil68, Go60, GT63a, Gre65, Hag69, Ham66d, Har65a, Har63, Hea61, Her61a, Hlo68a, Hou63a, How65, How68b, Hug67, Hum67, Ili64,
Jon64, Jon65b, Jon69, Ken65, Kir63, Lan68, Lav65, Lev63, Llo68, Llo69, Mag64, Mag65, May69, McM68, Meg62, Mil62, Mit69, Mur68, Nee61a, Nee61b, Nee63a, Nel68, New65a, Nix64, Oat63, OS65a. **Review** [OS67a, OS67b, OS68b, Osb66, Pay66, Pig64, Pow65b, Pri67, Pri68b, Pri61, Rei69, RP63, Rob67, Rob63a, Rog65, Ros62, Ros68, Sam68a, Sam68b, Sha67, Sla62a, Spe65, Str64, Tay61b, Tee67b, Tiz62, Tiz64, Toc64, TW61, Tur66, Vaj60, Vaj64, Vic67a, Vic67b, Wat69, Wat68a, Wes64, Wes69, Wil61a, Wil62a, Wil66a, Wil69, Wil62b, Wil63a, Wil67c, Wil64c, Wil66b, Wis61, Wol66, Wol68, Wod6a, Wri66c, You63b, You68a, You68b, Gil63a, GT63b, Her61b, Hoa64, Hou63b, Nee63b, Pri63]. **Reviews** [Bae64b, Bra63a, Cle63, Clu63b, Gat67, Gil62, Goo63, Hoa63a, Hop62, How62, LW62, Mar62, Mil64, Pag63a, Per63, Ric63, Sam63a, Smi63a, Str62, Tee63a, Wal62, BT63, PCG63, RP63]. **Revised** [BBG63]. **Revisited** [Wat08]. **Rhodesia** [Che62a]. **rigid** [Duk66b, Jon66, Rac65]. **Rigorous** [Wil61c]. **Ring** [WH68]. **Ringing** [Pap60]. **Robert** [BT63]. **Rogers** [Her61b]. **Romberg** [Fox67]. **Rome** [Ano61f]. **Roots** [Eve63, Han62, DP64, Mal61, Wat69]. **Rosenbrock** [MR65, Pal69]. rotational [Duk66b, Duk66a, Jon66, Rac65]. **Roth** [BH68]. round [Wal64]. round-off [Wal64]. **Route** [Pap68b, Per65, Nic66, Pap68a]. Routine [Pag60, PM62]. **Routines** [BMR62, GL70, Lyn69, Sol68b]. **Row** [Tew67]. Row-column [Tew67]. Rows [Boo67b]. Royal [Dev63, Slab60, TS64]. rules [CN66]. Run [KV63]. Runge [Cur65, Day66, Eng69, Kar66, Scr64b]. Running [Gib61]. runs [Dow69]. Russian [GT63b].

S [Ano69e, PCG63, Wil67c]. S.O.R. [LM68, O’C69]. S.S.O.R. [DM64]. **SABER** [Hop61]. salesman [Ob68]. **Sampling** [But61, Tur66]. SAS [Geo63]. **Satellite** [Pee63]. satisfying [Mil60]. **Scale** [Sla60, Wod69c, You60]. scaling [PM62]. **Scanner** [MN61, GB61]. **Scattered** [Sne66]. **Schedule** [KV63]. **Scheduling** [Pag62, Tho66, ABN61, HJW62, Kni68, Lam63, Lio67, NP68, PW67]. **Scheme** [Bar67, IJ62, Pol60, Bar65b, DM64, Fra70, Hor60, Jen66, RW61]. schemes [Win69]. **School** [Ano62d, ABN61, Law69, Lio67]. Science [Pay66, Mic64]. **Sciences** [Bur66a]. **scientist** [Mic64]. **Search** [Dak65, Boo79, Ove67c, Pal69, PHJ67, PP79]. searching [Day69]. **Seasonal** [Hio67]. secant [Bar65a]. second [All66b, Hug61, Mil60, Scr64c, All66a]. second-order [All66b, Scr64c]. **Section** [Tho60, Boo67g, Boo67h, Boo67f, Hii69, Woo70, dP60]. **Seeking** [Sne66]. **Segmentation** [Hig67, Las68, DN64]. **Selected** [Ano66e, Kiz66b, Kiz66a, Wri66a]. **Selective** [Mat63]. selfmodifying [Nie65]. **Selling** [Bro69a]. **Semi** [Tec63b, Ano64a, Rei69]. **Semi-Groups** [Rei69]. **Semi-Iteration** [Tec63b, Ano64a]. **Separable** [Ake66, Osb63, Osb65]. separated [Osb69]. **September** [Ano62c]. sequence [MB66]. **Sequential** [Co66b, Ped66, Pow69a, LW66b]. **Series** [Boo68a, GM65, Jar68, Mat63, Wri66b, Bea65, Cha67, CN63, Ede65, Ell63]
[Boo67e, Boo67c, Boo67d]. Starting [Eve63]. State [Sla66, Cla60].
Statement [Ham67f]. Statements [MP65b]. Stationary [Ord64, Pow62].
Structure [BM60, WH68, Bri67, HLN68, Wis68]. Student [TS68]. Studies [Gre69]. Study [Hou63b, KV63, Car64, Lan65]. Sturm [GM65]. subdivision [OS69]. subject [OSS69, Osb69]. Submission [Ano66b, Ano67m].
subroutine [Coo68a]. subscript [Rya66]. subscripts [Boo67g, Boo67h, Hil69, Woo70]. Successive [EF63a, Tee63b, Ano64a, Boy63, Car61, Ran68b, Rei66]. Suitable [Kha63].
Sum [Bur69a, Pow65a]. SUMFAC [Boo67a]. Summation [Mat63].
supervisor [HLN68, LWS69a]. Supplement [Ano66a, Ano67a, Ano67b, Ano68a, Ano68c, Ano69a, Ano69b, Ano69c, Ano69d, GT63b, Ham66a, Ham67a, Ham68a, Ham68b, Ham68c, Ham69a, Ham69b, Ham69c, Ano66i, Ano66j].

supervisory [Bur66b, Dav63]. Surface [Cad61, CW61, Hay69, Thr69]. surfaces [MP67].
Survey [Lon61, PCSG63, And66a, Red60]. Surveys [Coo60a, YS60, YS61].
syntax-analyzers [CND66]. syntax-directed [Rec67, Sch65].
systems [Ano63c, Bur68, Clo65, Cra66a, Fle68, H. 68, HG67, Kin69b, Liv60, Nig68, Phi66, Rus63, Smi66c, Smi66b, Tew69c, Tur66, Ano63a, Bak64, BS61, Bri67, Cay61, Cor65, DS67, Eng69, EF63b, Eva64, For61, Goo64, GE69, Gim68, Gri66, Kar66, LW67a, LW67b, Lav64, Lyn64, Mak68b, Rig64, RM69, Ros66b, Str61, Vin64, Wil67a, WM68, Hou63b, PCS66].

T [Her61b]. Table [OW66, Car70, Kin69a, Kin71, Mil60]. Tables [Gri68, Col64a, Gow62, Kin67a, Mil64, YS61]. tabulate [Cra66b]. TANT
Type-Matching [Hex67]. types [Obr67]. typesetting [Gol69].


year [Hug61, Sut60, War60]. years [Rya63]. yourself [Nef65]. Yovits [PC63].

Zero [Weg62, BP69, Ros63b]. Zero-Address [Weg62]. zero-one [BP69]. zeros [Che65b, Lar64]. Zubov [Hou63b].
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